Further
reading

The internet

News sources
Sierra Leone Web news
http://www.sierra-leone.org/sinews.html

BBC Africa news
http://news.bbc.co.uk/hi/english/world/africa/

WorldNews.com Sierra Leone news
http://www.sierraleonenews.com/

Yahoo Sierra Leone news
http://headlines.yahoo.com/Full_Coverage/World/Sierra_Leone/

Documents
Sierra Leone Web documents
http://www.sierra-leone.org/documents.html

BBC special reports

News and opinion
Concord Times

Focus on Sierra Leone
http://www.focus-on-sierra-leone.co.uk/

Human rights
Human Rights Watch
http://www.hrw.org/campaigns/sleone/index.htm

Amnesty International crisis in Sierra Leone
http://www.amnestyusa.org/countries/sierra_leone/aiinfo.html

Humanitarian assistance
Relief Web
http://www.reliefweb.int/

Government of Sierra Leone
Sierra Leone on the Web

Intergovernmental organizations
United Nations Mission in Sierra Leone

Economic Community of West African States
http://www.cedeao.org/index2.htm
Selected reading

Peace processes in West Africa


Sierra Leone history and politics


Conteh-Morgan E. & Dixon-Pyle M. Sierra Leone at the End of the Twentieth Century. Peter Lang, New York, 1999


Revolutionary United Front


African Politics


Diamonds


Liberia


Mercenaries


